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A TRIAL OF A PLASMA VOLUME EXPANDER (HAEMACCEL) IN SUOCK*
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Thi equivalent to the following electrolyte concentra-
tion
The safe, efficient treatment of the everely hocked
patient following trauma and haemorrhage is of great
importance to all involved in resuscitation: urgeon,
anaestheti t and general practitioners alike. The physio-
logical changes of hock are very complex, and it was
felt that thi complexity demanded more than the replace-
ment of blood los and the administration of balanced
alt solutions 0 commonly used today, and that the use
of pia ma volume expander' wa pos ibly being neg-
lected. It was thu felt that a clinical trial of a plasma
volume expander in the hocked patient would be both
interesting and informative.
MATERIAL A D METHODS
The plasma volume expander used in this trial is com-
po ed of polymers from degraded gelatine. Degraded
gelatine molecules are cross-linked by urea bridges and
the mean molecular weight of the ubstances as used
clinically i approximately 35,000. It has a relative visco-
ity of ),7 - 1·8 (plasma 1·9 - 2'3; erum ),6 - 2'2) and the
pH of the infusion solution is 7·2 - 7·3. The 3·5% olution
which is the preparation used clinically exerts a pressure
of 350 - 390 mm.H20 and is therefore lightly hypertonic
a compared with plasma. Removal of water from the
ti sues is thus promoted and oedema formation prevented.
One hundred ml. of the olution contains:
followed by relaxant and intermittent positive-pressure
ventilation with a Manley ventilator. During the operation
blood wa replaced according to estimated los, and in
addition Ringer's lactate was administered in some cases
where operative equestration of fluids was thought to
be taking place. Where patients were profoundly hypo-
tensive before admini tration of plasma volume expander,
odium bicarbonate was also given in amount varying
from 50 to 100 milliequivalents.
The amounts of plasma volume expander given were
500 ml. in 32 ca e, 1,000 ml. in 13 cases and the re-
maining 3 cases received 1,500 ml. each. In a further 10
patients for routine surgery selected at random, biochemi-
cal investigations were done, namely prothrombin index,
liver-function tests, blood sugar, haemoglobin and packed-
cell volume. The prothrombin index, liver-function tests
and blood sugar were measured before the administration
of 500 ml. of plasma volume expander, and again 24
hours later. Blood sugar was also measured immediately
after the administration of the plasma volume expander.
and the 24-hour specimen was a random one.
RES LTS
The response to pre-operative resuscitation of the shocked
patient by administration of plasma volume expander can
clearly be divided into two groups. The 25 cases in evere
hock fall into group I and those in moderate degrees of
hock fall into group n.
Group I: The average ystolic blood pressure before
resuscitation was 52 mm.Hg, with a range of 0 - 70 mm.Hg.
After resuscitation with plasma volume expander the
average systolic blood pressure was 115 mm.Hg with a
range of 100 - 130 mm.Hg.
Group ll: The average systolic blood pressure before
resuscitation was 88 mm.Hg, with a range of 70 - 100
mm.Hg. After receiving plasma volume expander the
average systolic blood pressure was 115 mm.Hg, with a
range of 110 - 140 mm.Hg.
For the total of 48 cases the average systolic blood
pressure before resuscitation was 69·06 mm.Hg, with a
range of 0 - 100 mm.Hg. After receiving plasma volume
expander the average systolic blood pressure was 120·0
mm.Hg, with a range of 100 - 140 mm.Hg.
Although it wa impossible to measure skin temperature
or peripheral blood flow, it was noticed postoperatively
that, despite their critical condition before resuscitation, all
these patients were warm and dry, did not shiver, and stated
that they felt comfortable. Another striking feature was
that in all cases blood clotting was undisturbed during
the operation and none of the ca es had to return to
theatre for control of postoperative haemorrhage.
The biochemical investigations carried out in 10 ca es
howed no marked deviation from normal of the pro-
thrombin index, serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase,
serum glutamic pyruvic tran aminase and blood sugar. The
packed-cell volume howed no ignificant difference when




















Other electrolyte Mg++, PO,' ..,
The substance contains no preservative and remains stable
indefinitely. hould freezing occur there is no change in
phy icochemical propertie . Generally 500 ml. is given to
adult in I - 2 hour. In shock, 500 m!. can be given in
5 - 10 minutes. In children do age is calculated on the
basi of ml.jkg.
The trial consisted of the administration of plasma
volume expander to 48 patient for operation, of whom
25 were in a evere degree of hock. In 14 of the e resusci-
tation had already been attempted by conventional means.
The remaining 23 were in various degree of moderate
hock. Resuscitation entailed the rapid admini tration of
plasma volume expander by intravenous drip, and was
con idered to be adequate when the blood pre sure had
ri en to a sy tolic pressure of 100 mm.Hg. Anae thesia
was then induced by minimal intravenous thiopentone
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The details of 5 severely shocked cases are given, as
these illustrate the dramatic response to the administration
of the plasma volume expander.
Case 1
Thi patient was a 42-year-old Bantu female in whom
blood pressure could not be recorded. The patient had
already been given 3 litres of blood in the ward. The diag-
nosis of a ruptured uterus was made and it was decided
that she was to undergo laparotomy with the possibility
of a hysterectomy. After the rapid administration of
1.000 mt. of HaemacceI her blood pressure began rising
within 5 minutes and reached 90/60 mm.Hg within 10
minute.
Anaesthesia was induced and during the operation the
blood pressure remained stable at a systolic pressure of
100 mm.Hg. The duration of operation was 90 minutes,
and during this time 1,500 mt. of blood to replace estimated
blood loss was also given. Postoperatively the patient's
condition was good.
Case 2
A 21-year-old Bantu female had a pre-operative blood
pressure of 68 mm.Hg systolic and a pulse rate of 120
beats per minute. The diagnosis of a ruptured uterus had
been made and she was to undergo laparotomy with the
possibility of a hysterectomy. Five hundred mt. of Hae-
maccel (plasma volume expander) was given and her blood
pressure began rising rapidly; within 10 minutes it had
reached 80 mm.Hg systolic and within 20 minutes it was
100 mm.Hg systolic.
Anaesthesia was induced and the duration of the
operation was 65 minutes. During the operation blood
pressure remained stable at 120 mm.Hg systolic and the
pulse rate was 100 beats per minute. During the operative
period 50 mEq. of 8% sodium bicarbonate was given to-
gether with 2,000 ml. blood and 1 litre of Ringer's lactate.
Case 3
This patient was an 18-year-old Bantu male. Pre-
operatively-despite the fact that he had received 6 litres
of blood-he was cold and clammy, his mucous mem-
branes were pale, his pulse was not palpable and the
blood pressure was not recordable. The diagnosis of
bleeding from a stab wound was made, the site of haem-
orrhage probably being the superior gluteal branch of the
internal iliac artery. He was to undergo packing of the
wound to control haemorrhage. After the rapid admini-
stration of 1,000 ml. of plasma volume expander his
blood pressure rose from 0 to 70/40 mm.Hg. Within 5
minutes his blood pressure had reached 100/80 mm.Hg.
Anaesthesia was induced and the duration of operation
was 20 minutes, during which time the blood pressure
remained stable at 90/60 mm.Hg. During the operation
1.000 ml. of blood to replace operative blood loss, 75 mEq.
of 4·2°{, sodium bicarbonate, 1 litre of Ringer's lactate and
1 G of fibrinogen were also administered.
Case 4
This patient was a 30-year-old Bantu female with a pre-
operative blood pressure of 55/30 mm.Hg and pulse rate
of 140 beats per minute. She was cold and sweating and
the mucous membranes were very pale. The diagnosis was
ruptured uterus. After rapid administration of 1,000 ml. of
HaemacceI her blood pre ure ro e within 5 minute to
80/40 mm.Hg and 10 minutes later it was 100/80 mm.Hg.
The pulse rate fell from 140 to 120 beats per minute.
Anaesthesia was induced and during the operation
blood pressure remained stable at 110/80 mm.Hg. The
duration of the operation was 75 minute. One litre of
blood wa al 0 given during the operation.
Case 5
This patient was a 26-year-old Bantu female with a
ruptured uterus. Her blood pressure was 60/40 mm.Hg
and her pulse rate was 130 beats per minute. Five hundred
ml. of plasma volume expander was given rapidly and
within 5 minutes the blood pressure rose to 100/70 mm.Hg.
After a further 500 mt. plasma volume expander the
blood pressure was 130/90 mm.Hg. The pulse rate fell
from 130 to 100 beat per minute.
Anaesthesia was induced. The duration of operation
was 60 minutes and during this time the blood pressure
remained stable at 120/80 mm.Hg. In addition, 1,500 ml.
of blood was given and 2 litres of Ringer's lactate was
administered.
DISCUSSIO
In the clinical yndrome commonly known as shock,
irrespective of cause, the following phases are seen:
Phase I-vasoconstriction; phase IT-increase in vascular
space; phase ITI-sludging; and phase IV-irreversible
ili~. .
Adequate fluid administration will reverse refractory
shock as it will improve circulation and prevent sludging.
The blood volume lost must be overcompensated for,
because as a result of phase IJ the total circulatory capacity
is now much greater than normal, and consequently a
normal blood volume is inadequate. Adequate fluids also
dilute the catecholamines responsible for phase I and thus
vasoconstriction with its critical reduction in tissue oxy-
genation is returned towards normal. It is thus clear that
intravenous fluids are vital in the treatment of shock, and
the following types of intravenous therapy are theoretically
available:
1. Blood transfusion. The disadvantages of blood trans-
fusion are the possibility of incompatibility and pyrogen
contamination. Citrate intoxication, hypothermia, hyper-
kalaemia and acidosis may complicate massive trans-
fusions. Decreased pulmonary compliance has also been
recorded.'
2. Ringer's lactate or Ringer's lactate with sodium bi-
carbonate. The disadvantages of these solutions is that they
are not retained in the circulation and may cause tissue
oedema. The profound diuresis which can occur may
cause hypovolaemia, hypokalaemia, rise in the haematocrit
and hyootension:
3. HighPr molecular weight plasma expanders. These
plasma volume expanders with a molecular weight of
42.000 - 120.000 may interfere with blood grouping and
blood clotting and renal damage may also OCCUT.
4. Low molecular weight colloidal plasma volume ex-
pander (Haemaccel). This substance, which has not been
much used in South Africa, has been widely used in
Eurooe. It would appear to have definite advantages as
it does not cause any of the complications associated with
the other forms of therapy.
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The treatment of hock depends on improving circulating
blood volume and in order to do thi various intravenous
fluid can be used. ]n this series 48 ca e were treated for acute
and moderate shock with Haemaccel, a plasma volume ex-
pander, with highly gratifying results. It would seem to be
highly valuable in reinforcing adequate blood replacement
and may have definite advantages over balanced salt solutions
and higher molecular weight plasma volume expanders.
I should like to thank Hoechst Pharmaceuticals for their
generou supply of Haemaccel used in thi investigation.
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AN UNUSUAL CASE OF POSTOPERATIVE TETANUS*
J. SEGEL, M.B., CH.S. A D B. L. SHAFF, M.B., ER.C.S. (EDI .), Johannesburg
Jt i not well recognized that in some tropical areas teta-
nu is among the 10 princir;al causes of death.' While
known injurIes and accidents account for the maximum
number of cases of tetanus, approximately 20 - 30% of
case give no history of an injury which could have been
a site of entry for C'ostridium terani.' Tetanus is a calami-
tous postoperative complication and its rarity in the
western world may be inferred from a report by Christen-
sen and Thurber, who described 91 cases of tetanus
treated at the Mayo Clinic before 1957, of which only 3
occurred postoperatively, and none had undergone intesti-
nal surgery.'
As long ago as 1909 Matas found that 5°{, of the popu-
lation generally, and 20°\' of those working with horses,
carried the organism in their intestine. He pointed out that
tetanus infection in wounds exposed to faecal contamina-
tion was not rare and also reported a patient who de-
veloped fatal tetanus after haemorrhoidectomy" Meyer
and Spector' found that stools of 10% of Chicago patients
who were admitted for hernia repair contained this
organism. Bunch and Quattlebaum; in 1943, reported 8
cases of postoperative tetanus without bacteriological
studies and it was notable that 6 of the patients had
undergone appendicectomy at the time of hysterectomy.
ine years later Hebraud and Sauvet' reported 2 fatal
cases of tetanus after gastrectomy for ulcer, in one of
which tetanus organisms were recovered from the area of
the duodenal stump at autopsy. They reviewed 10 other
reported cases of tetanus after gastric surgery and be-
lieved that the infection arose from organisms in the
gastroduodenal lumen rather than from unsterile material
used at operation. Wohlgemuth,· in 1923, reported 2 cases
of fatal tetanus after resection of gangrenous small in-
testine: and in 1942 Calve!" reported a case of a 57-year-
old woman who died of tetanus following volvulus of
the terminal ileum with gangrene. tetanus organi ms
having been subsequently isolated from the contents of
the re ected specimen of ileum. Tn 1964 Clay and Bolton]·
reported a imilar case of tetanus arising from gangre-
nou and perforated small inte tine.
CASE REPORT
Tn March 1967 a 55-year-old woman presented with the
passage of blood in her stool. This symptom had been
pre ent for approximately 2 months. Sigmoidoscopic
examination revealed a large adenomatous polyp situated
on the anterior wall of the rectum, 15 cm. from the anal
margin. A biopsy proved the polyp to be benign and she
was advised that an attempt would be made to nare it
'Date received: 27 May 1969.
through a sigmoidoscope under a general anaesthetic. If
this procedure failed, abdominal operation and colotomy
would be performed.
After 5 days of sulphathalidine and oral streptomycin
treatment she was admitted to the nursing home and on
14 March 1967, under a general anaesthetic, the polyp was
successfully snared by means of wire loop attached to an
electric cautery. The base of the polyp was cauterized,
leaving an area of approximately I cm. denuded of
mucous membrane. She remained in hospital until 17
March 1967, when she was discharged and advised to re-
turn some time later to that the area could be reviewed
through a sigmoidoscope.
On 24 March 1967 she returned to her general practi-
tioner complaining of lassitude and weakness. General
examination revealed no abnormality and 2 days later
she had to return from work because her chest felt tight
and she could not breathe. She was seen by a second
practitioner who diagnosed hyperventilation and when
seen later an ECG examination revealed no abnormality.
On 29 March 1967 the patient still complained of attacks of
tightness in the chest and a feeling that her tongue was
thick. She felt she was unable to swallow tablets
or solid food. Examination was again negative and a re-
peat ECG was normal. On I April 1967 the attacks of
tightness in the chest and thickness of the tongue had
increased and for the first time she developed trismus.
She was seen by a physician and an ear, nose and throat
surgeon and was admitted to a private nursing home for
investigation. Various laboratory and X-ray examinations
were done and all findings were within normal limits.
On 3 April 1967 the patient looked ill and her tongue
was still thick. Trismus was increasing. X-rays of the
mandible and the temporomandibular joints were nega-
tive and she was referred for a barium swallow and meal.
By this stage the patient was very weak and only able to
swallow with some difficulty. The barium meal showed no
abnormality. However, during the barium-meal investiga-
tion she appeared to have some difficulty with respiration
and a surgeon was asked to see her. He diagnosed
tetanus. The patient began to twitch soon afterwards and
suffered a minor convulsion. She was transferred to hospi-
tal and on admission examination revealed that she had
clenched jaws and much difficulty in breathing and in
talking. Her blood pressure was 150/100 mm.Hg, her
temperature 99°F and pulse rate 120/min. The abdominal
musculature was tense and reflexes were brisk. All other
investigations gave normal results except for a blood
urea concentration which was 60 mg. /1 00 m!. A definite
diagnosis of tetanus was made and treatment was com-
